
QUEENV's UNI VEI

TIHE VOICE OF TIUE NORTIL

The grey deer lcaps froni the thicket
At the crack of thec frost-racked

beech,
Aiid the howi of the starvcd wolf

answers
''ie hoot-owl's liollow screech.

The stars draw nearer and sparkie,
And heneath, the north-light shýakes,

And the voice of the Northland
echoes,

Wild voice of the woods and lakes,
Wild voice of the woods and lakes,

Where the wh.ooping win(i through
the open rakes,

And the rurnbling hills resoufid
As the straining ice-field breaks.

-Yale Courant.

:The New York Tribune has offered
a prnze Ot $25 l'or the hest essav, flot
exceeding cight hundred words in
length, setting for the henefits which
resuit to coileges and ta the student
b)ody from college fraternities. An
other prize of $25 wili be given for
the hest sirnilar essay against coliege
traternities.

HIARO LINES.

With fingers inky and black,
With eyeiids heavy and red,

A student sat at his cheerless desk,
Hanging his weary bead.

Wri.te! write! write!
With haggard and weary eyes;

He sang, as he worked inithe w'aning
light,

The "Sang of thic Exercise."

Swot! ýswýot! swýot!
Whiie the gais is burning dini!

And swot-swot-swot
Til! the brain begins to swirn!

It's oh! ta, go and figlit
In the land of the Rising Suin,
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Whert there's neyer an exercisýe to
write,

Or a problein 'to bc donc.
1Professors with chljdren dear,

Professoýrs with gentie wives,
It is flot limes we are writing- out,

But our unhappy lives.
Write! write! write!

1 hecar the fiend's wild Iauglh,
For he knows fuil well 1 arn writing

both
?dy lines an(l iny epitaph.

But why do I taiR of lines?
I have only jtlst begun,

And no flatter how fast iny pen maay

fly,
My work is neyer donc.

My work is iiever donýe,
'P7hougli dreary hours go past;

Alas! tint 1 should write so slow,
-And rny work piles tnp so fast.

swot! swot! swcat!
Far on throuigh the wintcr nighit,

And swot-swat-swoî
As soon as it's 1-norning light.

A littie weeping would cool my eycs,
But on their swoiieýn brink

My tears miust stop, for every drop
Dilutes the watery ink.

With fingers inky and black,
With eyelids heavy and red,

A student sat aýt his cheerless desk
Hanging his weary head.

Write! write! write!
With haggard and weary eyes;

And stili, as he worked in the waning
light,

He sang in a voice that pierced the
night,

This "Song of the Exercise."ý
-G. U.Ml.

Inquirer: 'How do you say Mor-
mon in French?

P. .1. P--nd 'More mon? Plus
d'argent of course.''


